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206 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
converfation, which alienates and provokes. Great talents
make a man famous, great merit makes him refpetted,
and great leaming makes him efteemed ; but good-breeding alone can make him be loved.

I recommend it in a more particular manner to my
country women, as the greatefl arnament to fuch of them
as have beauty , and the fafeft refuge for thofe who have
not . It facilitates the viftories , decorates the triumphs,
and fecures the conquefls of beauty , or in fome degree
atones for the want of it. It almoft deines a flne woraan,
and procures refpedt at Ieafl to thofe, who have not charms
enough to be admired.

Upon the whole, thongh Good -breeding cannot,
ftrictly fpeaking , be called a virtue , yet it is produktive
of fo many good effedts, that , in my opinion, it ma^
juftly be reckoned more than a mere accomplifhment.

XLII.

THE WORLD.

Tho rsd ay , Nov. 20, 1755 . N ° i -,/

IWAS lately fubpcenaed, by a card , to a general af-
fembly atLady Townly 's, where I went fo aukward-

ly early, that I found nobody but the five or fix people
who had dined there, and who for want of hands enough
for play, werereduced tothe cruel neceflity of converfing
tili fomething better fhould offer. Lady Townly obferv-
ed with concern and impatience , " that people of fafhioa
*.' now came intolerably late , and in a glut at once,
" which laid the lady of the houfe under great difficulties,
" to make the parties properly ." " That , no doubt,"
faid 'Manly , " is to be lamented ; and the more fo,
" as it feems to give your ladyfhip fome coneern : but
" in the mean time , for want of fomething better to do,
" I fhould be glad to know the true meaning of a terra
** that youhave juft madeufeof , people offaßion . Icon-
" fefs, I have never yet had a precife and clear idea of it;

" and
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" and I am füre I cannot apply more properly for infor-" mation thän to this Company, which is moft un-" queftionably compofed of people of faßion , whatever" people of faßion may be. I therefore beg to know" the meaning of that term : what are they, who are they,," and what conftitutes , I had almoft faid, anoints them," people of faßion ¥**

Thefe queftions, inftead of receiving immediate anfwers,occafioned ageneral filence ofabove aminute , which per-haps was the refult of the whole company 's having difco-vered, for the firft time, that they had long and oftenmade ufe of a term which they had never underftood : fora little refleftion frequently produces thofe difcoveries.Belinda firft broke this filence, by fäying, " One well" knows who are meant by people offaßion , though one" does not juft know how to defcribe them : they are" thöfe that one generally lives with ; they are people of" a certain fort."—- " They certainly are fo," interruptedManly ; " but the point is of what fort ? If you mean by" people of a certain fort, yourfelf, which is commonly" the meaning of thofe who make ufe of that expreffion," you are indifputably in the right , as you have all the" qualifications that can, or, at leaft , ought to confti-" tute and adorn a ivoman of faßion . But pray, muft all" "women of fäßion have all your accomplifhments ? If fo," the myriads of them which Ihad imagined from what I" heard every day , and every where, will dwindle into a" handful." " Without having thofe accomplifhments" which you fo partially allow me," anfwered Belinda," I ftill pretend to be a woman of faßion ; a charader" which I cannot thirik requires an uncommon fhare of" talents to merit ." " That is the very point, " repliedManly, " which I want to come at ; and therefore give" me leave to queftion you a little more particularly." You have fome advantages , which evenyour modefty" will not allow you to difclaim, fuch as your birth and" fortune :• do they conftitute you a woman of faßion f*As Belinda was going to anfwer, Bellair pertly interpofed,and faid, " Neither, to be fure, Mr . Manly : if birth con-" ftituted faßion , we muft loök for it in that ineftimable" treafure of ufeful knowledge, the peerage of England ;" or if wealth, we fhould find the very beft at the Bank," and at Garraway 's.'*" Welchen , Bellair," faid Manly,
" fince
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" fince you have taken upon you to be Belinda's fponfor,
" let me alk you two or three queftions, which You can
" more properly anfwer than fhe could. Is it her beauty ?"
" By no means neither," replied Bellair; " for at that
" rate , there might perhaps be a woman of fafbion with a
" gold chain about her neck in the city , or, with a fat
" amber necldace in the country ; prodigies, as yet un-
" heard of and unfeen." " Is it then her wit and good-
" breeding ?" continued Manly . " Each contributes, " an-
" fwered Bellair, " but both would not be fufficient, with-
" out a certain je ne fais quoiy a fomething or other that I
" feel better than I can explain."

Here Dorimant , who had fat all this time filent, but
looked mifchievous, faid, " I could fay fomething—
" Ay, and fomething very impertinent , according to cuf-
" tom, " anfwered Belinda ; " fo hold your tongue,
" I charge you." " You are fingularly charitable, Belin-
" da," replied Dorimant , " in being fo fure that I was
" going to be impertinent , only becaufe I was going to
" ipeak . Why this fufpicion of me ?" " Why ! becaufe
" I know you to be an odious, abominable creature, up^
" on all fubjecls of thiskind ." This amicable quarrel was
put an end to by Harriet , who, on a fudden , and with
her ufual vivacity, cried out , " I am fure I have it now,
" and can teil you exa&ly " what people of fafhion are:
" they arejuft the reverfe of your odd people.'" " Very
" poflible, madam, " anfwered Manly , " and thereforeI
" could wifh that you would give yourfelf the trouble of de-
*' üning odd people-, andfo , by the rule of contraries, help
" us 'to a true notion of people of fajbion." " Ay, that I
" can very eafily do," faid Harriet . " In the firffc place,
" your odd peopleare thofe that one never lets in, unlefs
" one is at home to the whole town." " A little more parti-
" cular, dear Harriet, " interrupted Manly . " So I will,"
faid. Harriet , " for I hate them all. There are feveral
" fortsof them . Your prüdes, forinftance , who refpeft and
" value themfelves upon the unblemifhed purity of tlieir
" charafters ; whorail at the indecency of the times, cenfure
" the moft innocent freedoms, and fufpedt the Lord knows
" what, if they do but obferve a clofe and familiär whif-
" per between a man and a woman, in a remote corner
" of the room. There are befides a fober, formal, fort
" of married women, infipid creatures , who lead do-

" meftie



MISCELTANEOUS PIECES . XLII . 209" meftic Hvesr and who can be merry , as they think at" home, with their own and their hufbands relations, par-" ticularly at Chriftmas . Like turtles they are true and" tender to their lawful mates , and breed like rabbets , to" beggar and perpetuate their families, thefe are very odd" women, to be fure ; but deliver mefrom your fevere and" auguft dowagers , who are the fcourges of people of" fafljion, by infefting all public places, in order to make" their fpiteful remarks . One meets them every where," and they feemto have the fecret of multiplying them-" felves into ten different places at once. Their poor hör-" fes, like thofeof the fun, go round the world every day,** baiting only at eleven in the morning , and fix in the" evening, at their parifhchurches . They fpeak as mov-" ingly of their poor latelords , as if they had ever cared" for one another ; and , to do them honor, repeat" fome of the many filly things they ufed to fay. Laftly," there are your maiden ladies of riper years, orphans" of diftincfion , who live together by twos and threes," who club their Stocks for a neat little houfe, a light-" bodied coach, and a foot-boy—" " And, " addedBellair, " quarrel every dayaboutthe dividerid ." " True,"faid Harriet , " they are not the fweeteft tempered crea^" turesin the world ; but after all, one rauft forgive them" fome malignity , in confideration of their difappoint-" ments. Well , havel now defcribed odd people to your" fatisfa&ion ?" " Admirably, " anfwered Manly ; " and fo" well, thatonecan , to a great degree at leaft , judge of" their antipodes, the people offaßten . But ftill there feems" fomething wanting : for the prefent aecount , by the rule" of contraries, flands only thus • that women of fafljion" muft not care for their hufbands , muh: not go to chufch," and muft not have unblemifhed , or at leaft unfufpecled," reputations . Now though all thefe are very commen-" dable qualifications, it muft be owned, they are but" negative ones, and confequenüy there muft be fome po-" fitiveones neceffary to compleat fo amiablea characler ."' I was going to add, " interrupted Harriet , " which bythe way, was more than I engaged for, that people of' faßion were properly thofe who fet the fafhions, andwho gave the tone of drefs, language , manners, and" pleafures, to the town." " Iadmitit, " fäjd Manly;( but what I want ftill to know is, who gave them power,Vol. II. P " or
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" or did they ufurp it ? for, by the nature of that power,
" it does not feem to me to admit of a fucceffion by he-
" reditary anddivine right ." " Were Iallowed tofpeak,"
faid Dorimant , " perhaps I could both fhorten and clear
" up this cafe. But I dare not, unlefsBelinda , to whom
" I profefs implicit obadience , gives me leave." " Even let
" him fpeak, Belinda," faid Harriet ; " I know he will
" abufe us, but we are ufed to him ." " Well , fay your fay
then, " faid Belinda. " See what an impertinent fneer he
" has already." Upon this Dorimant , addrefling himfelf
more particularly to Belinda, and fmiling faid,

" Then ihmk
" That he, vvho thus commanded dares to fpeak,

" UnleG commanded , would have died in filence. "

" O, your fervant, fir," faid Belinda ; " that fit of humility
" will, I am fure, notlaft long ; but however go on." " I
" will, to anfwer Manly 's queftion, " faid Dorimant,
" which, by theway , hasfomething the airof a catechifm,
" Who made thefe people offajbion ? I give this fhort and
" piain anfwer ; they made one another. The men,
** by their attentions and credit , made the women offaflj-
" ion ; and the women by their fuppofed or real favours,
" make the men fuch. They are mutually necefTary to
" each other." " Impertinent enough of all confcience,"
faid Belinda. " So, without the afliftance of you fafhio-
" nable men, what fhould we poor women be ?" " Why
" faith," replied Dorimant , " but odd women, I doubt , as
" we fhould be but odd fellows without your friendly aid
" to fafhion us . In one word, a frequent and reciprocal
" collifion of the two fexes is abfolutely neceflary, to give
" one that high polifh, which is properly called faßjion."
" Mr . Dorimant has, I own," faid Manly , " opened
*' new änd important matter ; and my fcattered and con-
" fufed notions feemnow to take fome form, and tend to
" a point . But as examples alway^ beft clear up abftrufe
" matters , let us now propofe forhe examples of botb
" forts, and take the opinions of the cornpanyupon them.
" For inftance, I will offer one to your eonfideration, Is
" Berynthia a ivoman of faßioti or not ?•" The whole Com¬
pany readily, and almoft at once, anfwered, " Doubt-
" lefs fhe is." " That may be," faid Manly , " but

^why?



MISCELL ANEOUS PlECES . XLII . 2it" why ? For fhe has neither birth nor fortune , and but" fmall remains of beauty ." " All that is true, I confefs,"" faid Belinda ; " but fhe is well dreft, well bred, good" humored, and always ready to go with one any where."" Might T prefume, " faid Dorimant , " to add a title," and perhapsthe beft, to her claims ot fafhion, I fhould" fay that fhe was of Belville's creation, who is the very" fountain of honor of that fort. He dignified her by his" addreffes ; and thofe who have the good fortune to" fhare his reputation"—" Have, " faid Belinda with fomewarmth, " the misfortune to lofe their own." " I told" you, " turning to Harriet , " what would happen if we" allowed him to fpeak ; and juft fo it happened ; for the" gentleman has almoft in piain terms afferted, that a wo-" man cannot be a woman of fafbion tili fhe has loft her" reputation ." " Fye , Belinda, how you wrong me !"replied Dorimant . " Loft her reputation ! Such äw thoughtnever entered into my head ; Ionly meant mif-" laid it. With a very little care fhe will find it again ."" There you are in the right, " faid Bellair ; " for it is" moft certain that the reputation of a woman of fafhion" fhould not be too muddy ." " True, " replied Dorimant," nor too limpid neither ; it muft not be mere rock water," coldand clear ; it fhould fparkle a little ." " Well,"faid Harriet , " now that Berynthia is unanimoufly voted" a woman of fafhion, what think you of Loveit ? Is fhe,or is fhe not one ?" " Iffhe is one," anfwered Dorimant," I am very much miftaken if it is not of Mirabel 's cre-« ation."— " By writ , I believe," faid Bellair, " for I" faw himgive her aletterone night at the opera." " But" fhe has other good claims too," added Dorimant . " Her" fortune, though not large, is eafy ; and nobody fears" certain applications from her. She has a fmall houfe of" her own, which fhe has fitted up very prettily , and is" often at home, not to crowds indeed, but to people of" the beft fafhion, from twenty , occafionally down totwo; and let me teil you, that nothing makes a woman' of Loveit's fort better received abroad, than being often" at hörne." " I own," faid Bellair, " that I looked upon' her rather as a genteel led-captain , a poftfcriptto womenoffaßion ." " Perhaps too fometimes the cover," anfwer¬ed Dorimant , " and if fo, an equal . You may joke asmuch as vou pleafe upon poor Loveit , but fhe is theP 2 ' < beft
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" beft humored creature in the world ; and I maintain
" her to be a woman of fafbion ; for, in fhort, we all roll
" with her, as the foldiera fay." " I want to know,"
faid Belinda, " what you will determine upoh a charadter
" very difFerent from the two laft, I mean lady Lovelefs:
" is fhe a woman offaßion ?" " Dear Belinda," anfwered
Harriet haftily, " how could fhe poflibly corne -into your
" head ?" " Very naturally, " faid Belinda ; " fhe has
" birth , beauty , and fortune ; fhe is well bred ." " I
' * own it, " faid Harriet ; " but {tili fhe is handfome
" without meaning , well fhaped without air, genteel
" without graces, and well dreft without tafle . She is
" fuch an infipid creature , fhe feldom comes about , but
" üves at home with her lord, and fo domeftically tame,
" that fhe eats out of his hand , and teaches her young
*' ones to peck out of her own. Odd , very odd, take my
" word for it." " Ay, mere rock water, " faid Dorimant,
" and , as I told you an hour ago, that will not do."
" No, mofl certainly," added Bellair; " all that referve,
" nmplic'ity, and coldnefs, can never do. It feems to me
*' rather that the true compofition of people of faßten , like
" that of Venice treacle, confifts of an infinite number of
" fine ingredients, but all of the warm kind ." " Truce
" with your filthy treacle," faid Harriet ; " and fince the
" converfation has hitherto chiefly turned upon us poor
" v/omen, I think we have a right to infift upon the defi-
" nition of you men of faßwn ." " No doubt of it, " faid
Dorimant ; " nothing is more juft , and nothing more
*' eafy. Allowing fome fmall difFerence for modes and
" habits , the menand the women offaßion are in truth the
" counterparts of each other : they fit like tallies, are
" made of the fame wood, and are cut out for one another."

As Dorimant was going on, probably to illuflrate his
afTertion, a valet de chambre proclaimed in a folemn man¬
ner the arrival of the dutchefs dowager of Mattadore and
her three daughters , who were immediately followed by
lord Formal , fir Peter Plaufible, and divers others of both
fexes, and of equal importance . The lady of the houfe,
with infinite fkill and indefatigable pains, foonpeopled the
feveral card-tables, with the greateft propriety , and to
univerfal fatisfaclion ; and the night concluded with flams,
honors, beft-games , pairs, pair-royals, and all other fuch
rational demonftrations of joy.

For
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For my own part , I made my efcape as foon as I poffi-bly could, with my head füll of the raoft extraordinaryconverfation, which I had juft heard, and which from hav-ing taken no part in it, I had attended to the more, andretained the better . Iwentftraight home, and immediatelyreduced it into writing, as I here offer rt for the prefentedi-fication of my readers. But, as it has furnifhed me withgreat and new lights, I propofe, as foon as poffible, to

gi ve the public a new and complete fyftem of ethics, found-ed upon thefe principles ofpeopk of faßion ; as, in my opi-ßion, they are better calculated than many others, for theufe and inftrucYion of all private families.

XLIII.

THE WORLD.

Thürsday , Aug. 12, 1756. N ° i8a.

WE are accufed by the French , and perhaps but too
juftly , of having no word in cur language,which anfwers to their word police, which therefore we

have been obliged to adopt , not having , as they fay, thething.
It does not occur to me that we have any one word inour language , I hope not from the fame reafon, to exprefsthe ideas which they comprehend under their word lesmtxurs. Manners are too littfe , morals too much. I fhould

dehne it thus -, a general exterior decency, fitnefs, and pro-prwty ofcondufl, in tbe common intercourfe oflife.Cicero inhis Offices, makes ufe of the word decorumin
Ais fenfe, to exprefs what the Greeks fignified by theirword (I will not fhock the eyes of my polite readers withGreek types) to prepon.

The thing however is unqueftionably of importance,bywhatever word it may be dignified or degraded , dif-
tüiguifhed or miftaken it fhall therefore be the fubjeft

of
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